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IT is estimated that there are 36,ooo stated
ministers of all denominations in Great Britain, and
an average Sunday attendance upon public worship
of io,ooo,ooo persons.

A wiNow of rich stained glass will be put iii St.
James' Church, Long Branch, in rmemory of ·the
late President. It will be opposite the scat oc-
cupied by President Garfield the Sunday before .he
,was shot.

Ir is stated as a fact by the Boston G/obe that
one of the most distinguished young students in
the Shiloli Baptist Theological Seminary was expel-
led for writing an essay on the "Efificacy of Bap-
tism in an Oil-Cloth Suit."

JENNY LIND las just reccived what is declared to
be the highest royal honour ever corferred upon a
woman in Sweden. Oscar II. has bestowed uipon
her the Lit/eis ed Atibus medal, set in diamonds,
with the privilege of vearing it on all occasions
around her neck, fastened to a blue ribbon of the
Order of Seraphim.

GENERAL ARTHUR is the seventh Vice-President
from the State of New vYork. His predecessors
were Aaron Burr, George Clinton, Daniel D. Tomp-
kins, Martin Van Buren, Millard Filinore, and
Wiliam A. Wheeler. He is the fourth Vice-Presi-
dent and the second fron that State that has suc-
ceeded to the Presidency by the Death of the
President.

BIsHoP WHiPPLE lias in an extreme case deem-
cd it justifiable to allow wonen to officiate (i Cor.
xiv. 35). The Liv'inç Church says:--"I'be few
Churchpeople at Glencoe have not the means to
support a clergyman. For the present, the Bishop
wIl arrange with the nearest clergyman to hold one
.Sundav service a month. As nu man was found to
take the place of lay-reader, the Bishop announced
bis intention of licensing two ladies, one of them
the widow of the first missionary, to read the service
.and a sermon in connexion vith the Sunday School.

CENTRAL PARK, New York, covers 840 acres, of
wVhich i43 acres are occupied by reservoirs for
water and nine acrcs by transverse roads for con-
merce. Five acres have been appropriated to build-
ings foreign ta the purpose of the Park, so that the
space for public reception within the limits is 683
acres. Theie are 55 of smooth meadows, about 400
acres of vooded land, on which are 5oo,ooo trees,
shrubs and vines; 43-1- acres covered vith water, of
iviich the lake occupies one-half; about ro miles of
carriage pass; 6 miles Of riding roads and 30 miles
-of foot walks.

SOMEBoDY has collected several very cunotis
facts about the cost of books in early times; and in

THE SCventh Clhurch Congress in the United
States will meet tius year in the city of Providence,
under the Presidency of tise Bishop of Rhoder
Island.

RusmouRs -are current in Italy that should the1
agitation im favour of abolition of the guaranteesr
continue, the Pope will seek counsel fromi the Col-t
lege of Cardinals, and the Roman Cathiolic prelatesf
in all parts-of the world regarding his departure
fromu Rome.

A vRiTEY. in ariurt states that the sniall birds
that are unable to ily the 350 miles across the Medi-
terranean sa are carried overon the backs ofcranes.
When the first old weather coies the cranes ily
low, naking a peculiar cry. Little birds of every
species fly up to them, while the twittering of those
already settled may be distinctly heard. But for
this provision mar.y species of smnall birds would1
become extinct.1

Os Sunday, Sept. 24th, the Bishop of Bedford
lheld a Conliriation at St. Matthew's, St. George's-
in-the-East. There were sixty-nine candidates,
many of thenm far advanced in years. Al of thein
appeared deeply in earnest, and much impressed
by the solemn service. The chuiirch,' fornmerly a
chizpel belonging to Lady Huntiigton's Connexion,
was qute fuil. Before the service the Vicar, tie
Rev. J. M. Fidler, presented the Bishop, whso was
greatly taken by surprise at the unexpected gift,'
with a very beautiful pastoral staff, which was car-1
ried by an attendant before hinm. The Bishop re-
mained for the evening service, and again addressed
a large congregation.

STATIsTIcs of Church-worship at New ork are
giyp by the Living Churc/i, drawn from 63 parish
churches and chapels. TIere are about a dozen
additional places of Anglican wor-hip in the city,
from which no report is given. Of the churches
reporting, the Holy Euichi rist is celebrated daily in
two, and weekly in seventeen ; in two, celebrated
three tinmes veekly, and in one twice weekly.
Monthly celebrations take place im thirty-three
churches; semi-monthly im seveis, and once in two
months inmone. Daily service is said in 15 churches,
and in several institutions. About halfof the parishes
have no week-day service at ail. All holy days are
observed in thirty-five parisihes ; i sixteen of iese,
by celebration of Eucharist. The "Eucharistie
vestients" are wormsin ten chitrches, or perhaps
more. Surpliced choirs exist mu about a third of
the panshes. Nearly one-half of the churches and
chapels of the city are frec. Services, more or less
choral, are the rule, at Icast once a day on Sunday,
in a third. 'lise eastward position at Holy Com-
munion, and the surphsce in pulpit, are well-nigh
uiversal, as also floral decorations at high festivals,
and the weekly offertory.

the light of tkei, who shall say that books now-
adavs arc not cheap? The King of Northiumber- THE Church correspondent of the Waiteford
lani, in A. D 690, gave for a history of the vorld Mirrr say's:-"Passiing through Belfast the other
Soo acres of land ; and a Countess of Anjou, date day, I was positively startled to notîce this title on
P.ot stated, once gave 200 sheep and a large parcel a large board in front of an ecclesiastical-looking
.of furs for a volume of homilies, and 20 crowns for building " St. Enoch's Presbyterian Church. "
a single bock of Livy In 1720, a Latin Bible Thougi startied I w-as in a manner pleased as -well,
was valued at S1o;. A labourer im those days because this shsowved nie that an old prejudice
had wages so small that the earnings of fifteen years against a custom of our own,-that of distinguish-
had been necessary to-buy the Bible. ing our churches by saints' names,-is fast dying

out. Just contrasi.t lie controversies of Reformation
THE late President Garfield spent the last Sunday times wsith our own ! The Presbyterians then were

-of his active life, both morning and afternoon, at very bitter against prayer or sermon "from book."
the services of an Episcopal Church, St. James', Vel, it has been my own lot to see a Presbyteriais
Elberon. tear the liotel is the charming Chapel divine use a mantuscript in the pulpit, and nany
of St. James, whici is attached to the Parish Church clergymen of that communion are now in favour of
at Long Branch. The President went there iii the a "fonm of prayer" for baptisms, burials, marriages,
morning, and, that beuag the first service of the and such like. Again; the handsome structure of
season, the Rector, the Rev. E. D. Tomkins, our churches was much condemned long ago by the
oficiated. He wias so pleased and edified that le same pcople, but here in Belfast St. Enoch's and
not only expressed his great gratification, but in the man'y other Presbyterian places of wiorship, are
afternoon drove up to the Parish Church to again ornamented vith very beautiful spires and graceful
take part in the services there. The next Saturday exterioi and interiorarcuhiteciure. In one instance,
lie was shot. . I believe, a bell' is actually used "to call

attention." A Methodist meeting house, how-
THE Council- and members df'the Cliurch Asso- everi is the handsonsest« building in town.

ciation have f6nwarded a iëmorial tW Mr. Gladstone, It is knoivn as "the Carlisle Memorial" (after the
protestmig aganst the apppintmcnt pfthe Rev. W. mai at s'hdse ex'ense it vas built), and it is de-
J. Knox-Litii to a canori-y in yorcester Cathedral, côrated with crosses in ail directions. In the music
on the grounds that in',asermonti precàhéd in- Man- question again, the Presbyterians will soon imitate
chstei- in July, -8 Màid at th'e Chdiéh Congress the custom which they once lbhorredi; there is an
held ih Swyansea, m Mr n6R ittle avowcd organ now in onc of their meetirig-houses in Bel-
his appröva1of the pnic1 an luis.use oa(practice fast. Isay.nothing of the growing distaste of the
of sacramentai confessiant, sad t it{n -ihe peorm- too ston 'expiessions usedin the 'Westminster
ance of public worship in the parish of St.-'Alban, Càdfession!" - All. this mustbe very agreeable to
Cheetwood, Manchester, of *Mich Mr. Knox-Little (huréhinen, shoihmg the. firmnessànd g6od s nse
is theiRéctort f eU -o the Ch'iÙrch as-o W-ritual ànd of the Refoinei at a very critit:1dine, an'd .show
ceremoniàliSst érhatkially arid habitualbdise- ing thät oui's the Faith agaÏsst íbi'ch nö. desice
garded. -- j-:u ui ofiaèi-prevaiL

THE Living Churth. says:-Those who1hold thati
"one denomination ians good as anothier," have little
regard for diséipline. tt is rumored that the tablesi
iay be turned and Methodism be put on trial insteud

of Dr. Thormas. If lieha t18departed froi john Ves-i
ley on cite side, the wlole denomination has gone fari
away on the other aide. If they go te Wealey's works'
to dfmia the heresy of Thomas, Thomas nay prove1
frons the same source thats ail iletiodismn i horotical.i

Ilznd and Heart, alhiuding to the cargo of bones
ofthe brave Russians and Turks thait fell ai. Plevna,1
being consigned a few days ago to varions firmns in
the West of England for the purpose of artificial
msanure manufacture, says-"This poor vile body
is put at tues to sorne vile oses." Archbishop
WVhîately, w'hen the passage, l'hilippianss iii. -. , was
read to hn during his List illness, exclainsed to this
effect-"Read not 'vile,' but as the wsords should be
read, 'body of our humihliation'-notliiig that Gon
made is vile."--Every Greek scholar ill be thank-
fui that this passage bas been set right in the Revis-
cd Version.

t'uE Timlies lias reasin to belivo that it itisathe mien-
lion of Dean Sianley's succe.'sor to take an early
opportuinity of caliing a meetmig to consider the best
mode of raisitmg Vitmin the wSals ofa Westmninster
Abbey a imonument to his amited predecesor. ]1t
is uiderstood that a proposali which lias ahready
rcceived influential sanction, as both appropniate
in itself, and likely to receive w;ide and general sup-
port, is that of an altar-tomb, with recumbent statue.
to be placed in the Chapel of Henry VII., in the
immsediate vicinity of the grave in vhich the remsaims
of the haie Dean Vere so recently laid by the side of
those of Lady Augusta Stanley.

ON Thursday 23rd uit., the Bishop of Moosonec
kindly gave a most interesting address to the
students of Battersea.'raining College, on tIs sub-
ject of his distant diocese and the work which for
thirty years liehas been so nobly carrying on therç.
His account of the difictitieq ie had to encounter
in mastering the languages of tise'nativcs, ansd in
reducing those languages to vriting, was listeied to
most attentively, as vere the very satisfactory and
encouraging accounts of the progress of tise "Cturci
in Moosone. I-le lias transhated, or caused to be
translated, considerable portions of the Bible and
Prayer-book and various mainals of instruction
ito the five chief languages spoken in lis diocese,
and lias seen a generation of natives grow up in the
knowledge and practice of the Christian religion.
Tie custoni of phutting to death aged and dependent
relatives has been wholly abolisied ; the annual in-
cursions upon the Esquimaux have been abandon-
cd; the marriage bond is strictly observed; and the
natives are living in peace and harmnarsy one with
the other. The fact that the Bishop had been in
his early days a schoolinaster may' have contributed
to secure for him the sympathy of his audience, but
no one could listen to his simple, tuvarnishsed tale
of work done for Christ in circumstances of excep-
tional difficulty vithout catchiiig somnething of his
own enthiusiasnm. Tie Principal thanked the Bishop
very' heartily in behialf of the students for his ad-
dress, and referred to the muster-roll of missionary
clergy and teachers whom the College had produc-
cd. Battersea men were to be found in all parts
of the Mission-field.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

SOME FIRST-FRUI'S FROM THE MIS-
SION FIELD.

["Out of every kindned, andtiongue, and people, and
uation."-Red. v. 9.

V.-BENJAMIN CAMERON; OR, "THIEY SHALL
COME FROM THE NORTIt." .

Various interesting accounts have been reccntly
given us of the "Wild North Land," which forms
the North-West Territories of the Dominion of
Canada. Not the least striking of these word
paintings is the description-of the boat-traffic in the
short sumier months.-, --

Magnmficent as is the river scenery, there must
stilt be "a saneness of splendour" about it, ta judge
by the following description :-"The lower course
of.tile river presents for the last tbirty,- miles a pic-
ture of grand simplicity, and, ixiuî -be. confessed,
mono.tony. 'Flowing, all_ otbr prariestreanis
deep bedË.tthe srfa :.o cpla, thereisngUing

tinuously in broad and shining tranquillity ; thtiy
widen into lakelike reaches, and nitrrow into rore
ing cataracts. Aftert riundiing "some pine -chi
island, or projecting point, a tilmbling tuass of foan
and spray, studded \vith rocks and bordered with
dark-wooded shoret," will-be found to bar th : way.
To shoot these rapids, and still more to .'. scea
them, is a kind oftxercise îhich, it will reai lhy be
conceived, requitres a practiced haud and eye to be.
accomnplished with safety.

'he e yaO.geurs are sometimes of pure Indis"r
blood, but mare frcquently represent a consi lerable
mixture of races. Benjamin Camcron, tse iubject
of this bricf sketch, was, we believe, of u' amixed
indian blood. ie was engaged in the nhos 'e-nen-
tioned boat-traffic, and in the course of his i vander-
ings cane in contact with a native missiona ry, the
late Rev. Henry Budd. He acquired fron t¯ tis new
friend sonme knowledge of Christian tnith, but it
was somewhat dinm and confused, p>iritu: iy, he
"saw men as trees waiking,» but the day-s tar had
arisen in bis heart-he was not longtb rei nain in
the shadows. Another native miisiohaFy, t) ie Rev.
J..Settee, lhad planted a mision ttiton t Lac La
Rouge, and having been tregiestédt iî\ter est him-
self in Beàjanin Cameron, protnptly'4þplied hinsjf
ta that task.

Benjamin ehrned to ra the syll$åþc chr tthcters,
and begar tà read the Scriptures lt his fan jily and
friends. Two main ideas împrèe.a thetisi flves on
his mmd-those of sm and holinees. He carried
the ,Bapuist's message, "Repent ' to bis brother
Indians; and spoke to thern often>*411 -earyr îstly ofr
sinand Gdb.Fire had èvidéitly 'sed ti .o s
many:minds) difficuit fact that lé had, ôt, only,.
committed crimel, but sçùrs--.thn thseir
against Gon pteceded any offence ágainst t h& fel-
low-man. \Vhèn the cry "Repent ye," is hi 'art, the
"Kihsgdomi" er proves to be "at hand." '3lTe fuil
light of Go'sftiut nd.salvation oon da% e o
Benjamin'ýso 'a>hebecame yetfnore a ,tivtand
iaxious a ch,kihdniestè that light t. othei lie

was toe rinbLBishf Anders, an, a subse-
quenntf'dënt o" ' ke Wmnnipeg, sihere 1- e agaln
met his friknd M. Scttee, now in ho!y orde rs- T1a·
latter was sent to the Swan River district, whither
Benjamin accompanied him, and togeti. er they
visited the Indian camps in that regio m. Mr.
Settee was sent to Fairford, and thither bis. f&thiui
friend followed him.

Benjamin continued to read the Scripturer to his.
Indian brethren, and would hold services 'nSunday-
for the entire camp. le presently took up his.
abode at Sandy .Uar (a place about ffty miles fronym
the mouth of the Red River), and there Mr. Sciîee-
used to visit him. On one of the;c occasions, ii
the autumn of the year 1876, Mr. Settee spent a
briglit and pleasant Suînday with this old and tried
fritnd. He celebTated the loly Conmunion, and
Benjamin invited many of his cduntrymen, and also,
sonme Icelanders in whom he had interested himself,..
to hear his friend tell that "old, old story of Jesus
and His love," which was ever new to hik An
old nan and.his)wvife werc laid up (it was supposed)
by fever, and was visited by Mr..Sette. it pre--
sently appeared that they were suiffering from a yt.
more fatal disorder. Smail-pox broke outat Sandy
Bar, and when Benjamin (who .sad been staying.
for a little time near his f:iendi) returned there, he
found his own family siricken, and- 'tricken to,
dleath.

He hîad been in some anxicty about the spiritual
state of his daughter, but that anxiety was entirely
removed before lier death. He visited constantly-
all who were sick, and did hi5 best to heal both
body and soul. One woman assured him, "I shahl
go and tell Jesus that you are trying to bring many
of Our poor to Him."

But before long Benjamin was hinself called into
the Mastar's ncarer presence, to hear that Mister's
"Weill donc.", He was soon stricken with that fatal
disease which had carriedoff so many of his coun-
trymnen. ¡He vould ti hôwever,:cease bis labour.
of love until increasing Wreakness laid him finally
aside. , One morning. he -clled - Mr. Settee's
dtiaughterto his ,side, and spoke earnestly of tie
great things Gea had donc for his soul. : He knew
he wvas goirig tm die; but death had nd sting for this
true servant <1f. GOD§.w.hose« heart the Lord had
opençd that itt might'-eceive His gracions Word.
"Death has no sting, for theSaviour has died,"I was
thc substance of his conversatidn with 'the-friend
'J.ho watched hisdeath-bed. -The assurance that
Jesus was is sur,, his ;ifeand his -portidn forever,
vasthe lastwrd lie wa5sçard:to.ufter: -' His.voic

fel s.brupyshetried; on the.pillow,-ahd- the
ivatcher 1ggw;4hghbis saoul; had afleâi;Ddubtless
òthe¡pitcher cat'ried that soulto Pàradisp, thire
-otqei[gever the.mfeile4 presence.'of the

a )jlpy olwellt - 'r., ts
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